The impact of snow on orthopaedic trauma referrals.
Adverse weather has been shown to increase orthopaedic referrals and place strain on services. This retrospective study undertaken at a teaching hospital concerned referrals between April 2009 and April 2010 comparing days when snow fell to days when it did not. Referrals increased significantly on snow days (to 74.9 per day) in comparison to normal weather days (33.5 per day). During snow days there were significant increases in the number of distal radius and ankle fractures referred but not of fractured necks of femur. Complications during the snow fall period were related to procedures performed outside of the trauma unit with further difficulties related to a lack of operating equipment and implant availability. As a result of our study, we recommend that during periods of heavy snow fall orthopaedic and trauma units should place senior orthopaedic trainees in Accident and Emergency to review patients as a triage service, organise trauma lists related to surgeon specific expertise and avoid sending trauma patients outside the unit for operation.